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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Ex fEUE CYAOmTHE, otherwisehknown

as Mr. Hyacinthe-Loyson, proclaimm hie
belief L the confessional, but states that
li dees na make use -o il himseif. IL
la a self-evident' fact that he does not tre-
quent the confesaional; if he had made
more huseraiebat saurce of gracehe would
ntet hbere he is la-day.

* *

HENRI LAsIERE, writing to Zola, states
that the novelist was imuch touched
during a vieit with him to Lourdes, and
promised to write nothing that would
griéve his friends of Lourdes. Zola
naturally forgot hi promise, and M.
Laserre was very confiding, credulous or
simple (no matter which), to believe for
a moment that Zala was man enough to
keep such a promise.

* *

TÊs famous Dr. Oertel, assistant at the
Hygiene Institute of Hamburg, experi-
mented recently with the infected water
of the Vistula. He was very auccesfaul
in breeding baclli in thie medium, but
unfortunately h contracted cholera, and
died in consequence. It is a good lesson
.o others. Il isalwmays dangerous to con-
jure into existence aught that menaces
the lives of others. Many a one has
raised a ghost that he as nover able to
exorcise.

AccoRDnm to the Cork Examiner,
Archbishop Croke, of Cahel, has stated
that ho ia in accord with )r. Thomas
Addis Emmett, President of the Irish
National Federation of America, in con-
demning the dissensions in the Irish
party. Lut week we referred to he cry
of the London Times regarding the
Archbiehop's silence. We said that when
he deemed it necessary the learned

l wt old sneak and not till thon

neye becom"e fulsome lu our approvals
nor unjust in our censures, no mater
who is in question. Because a person
writes a good poem, or one able -article,
or does ome literary work of merit, it
doe. ngt necessarily follow that he ori
she in a genius and is able to write with1
the same' power, exactness, or success
upon every alher subject. We make
Iheae remarks not no much as a chiding
to the persons referred to as a plece of
advice to all future literary aspirante.
Keep cool, we say, and nover let news-
paper approval destroy you equilibrium;
don't run off with the idea that the world
depends upon your production ; rather
study and work that everything yon pro-
duce may merit the praise your first at-
tempt received.

Tiz Supreme Convention of the
Jathlie Mutual Bneefit Association re-

cently held a cession in Philadelphia.
During the meeting the Rev. Dr.
Loughlin, Chancellor of the Arch-
diocese, read the following cablegram
from Pope Leo. XII:

RomE, October 2 1894.

To Monidgnor the Archbishop of Phi.
adelphia:

Th !ayFathe havin rearned that
the Catholia Mutual Benoft Association
will-assemble in your city on the 9th of
October, charges your Gráce to impart
the Apostolic Benediotion to the preu-
dent and members of the entire associa-
Lion, a""uring copious fruits from. their
convention. CARDIxAL Rnn POEru.

This announcement was the signal for
three rousing cheers for the Pope. We
are happy le ho ibi etaroter 10 this i.
dont as itat once shows the interet he1
Holy Father takea ail Catholie- move-
mentes and the great faith lie has in the
beneficial.results expected from the 0.
M.B. A. IL in encouraging to know that1
such eminently Catholie bodies receive1

1

preae p , . .such high recognition, injurlous of the dead, still we cannot but TE sad accident that occurred last
wescarcely think that his attitude cieac ihrcgiin

the Thundeer. It would serve the p **regret that Froude left behind him Friday ait the Canadian Rubber works,
several literary monuments that are not when young Master Bowen, aged ten

poses of the Times much better were it TE Liverpool Catholic Times, refer- calculated to immortalize his name nor years, of Shaw street, was accidentally
to let the Irish prelates alone and to mind ring to the (3atholio and Protestant con- trmit hi fame to poterity. drowed, houd be a severewarziing and
its own buiness. verte in.the East, has the following very a good lesson, not only to children, but

SoE people are neyer aatisfied, thepertinent editorial note g A GrOWma tribute is always admira- especially to parents. The two little
more you do for them the more thy is esier to make Oatbolio than Proteit- ble; but.when we find such a main asbrothers were playing- near t river
seem to demand. As a ruie they forget ant converts, humanly tspeaking the Talmage pouring forth bis unstinted when the eider of the two reached out to
ail that las been done»and imagine that chances are allin favor of the Protestant praise upon a mah like Father Daien, graap some floating wood, fell m-and was
because exceptional pains have been miMionary. In many cases all he asS we see truly that the work of the great 'arried off by the current. Great sym-
taken' ta plesse aud *benefit them, à ot the pagan is 10 abandon'certain prao- *h afl frteerotakens toa pteae maned-o beeterm it , take up it d a vry limited apostle of the lepers has had its infldence pathy is felt for the uorrowing' moher,
follows that the came should be eternally creed and 'nome to church on Banday. even beyond the limits of the island upon who la a widow. Parents cannot b& too
kept up-irrespective of every other con. The Catholic missionary exacts ful in- which he labored and died. It is thus .careful regarding their. children. It is
sideration-and regardlesi of the inter- struotion in the beliefs and practices of Taoonlywhensuchisadnevents occur that
esti of thousands of others, with, equally.te i are no d ted pti bu "That moral hera completely trans they begin ta realise how neoessary it l
strong claim. We have had recently a remain in the condition of 'catechumens' formed the isle of lepors. It was before w keep a vigilant watch over these
couple of samples of persons for whom for six months or a year after they ex- his work bégan a pen of abomination.- young boys. Often children are sent to
we went out of our way.to praise and pres the.wish to be Christians. During No law. No decency. Ail the tigers of chool and no precautions are taken to
asist, and who seem totimagine tha this time they. are not only inhtructed passion were let loose. Drunkenness and ind ot 'whether they go there or hot. ibut are made.to practiase thie duties of blasphemy and libertmism . and cruelty
thereby -gave them 'a epecial hypothea 'their new religionu'o'far as heycau be dominatd Themoradiseas clpsed n citylike
upon ùricolunnsänd that we are under, 'bsrved'byonewho-ineiot yèt baptizéd. the physi6L . But Damiendawned'pn Istantly '.exposed, and whre ader nd
somepecia obligstion to laud their ltsonly'afterhaviguocjssfull pased the darknes.- He helped, thenm.bnild: grownup eople are constantlyfi
work;. whetherAit deservoe or does noth lonmC>g ti f:his moerity , at the cottages. Ho mediòatod their physical with accidents o eaths éih
deervê thtp-à they e On tËi. pagan is baptzèëd adhisnamei;added' distrease.The plague ich he cold not orinherver;t Oovdr praise thesek. nti he er'a'n f themis arretho allistedHesettledthe:co- treetormtherveri
q estonwe desire tobe distinctly uíder sion The mision'epartà gioeve troveruies Ô'fte é,îpeople. H prepared rents beep as constant à.sr, p

bood When e. aun erifo praise or year 1hë uinbei ofthéiconvt,'but thei dead fo-brial aud digged for tie hie over ,te movemetecf
crioiie ay et oiri cotLintrs 6 the otéoh n a 'ii a er hristia ts àrd pionouncd abne- ones confiled b 'Prience

1é- fturn4. ro il* d d icion « :Jao¥d a istianomivit
ena how ide rte a:tian wupothïiWrétdednss. He gave ,.Tandf greater gtcausea f b ds Lh' are on ht k4èïod cheer. He tld be warning

-t-o.ar£ oDaledta tje u ivloie i a: zamtoc!oý h2 an1 ihode.-

ne~2'. ~ '

(Jatholie misionarles, sde offitb
heading tie 'amartneas'ofi whih, e mare1
apparent than its good taste. .

**

IT woULD seeni that the band of sick-1
nes has fallen heavily on the royal
house of Romanoff. The Czar les at
death's door and other members of the
immediate household are in danger of
severe illness. There is an old .aying
that" it never rains but it pours." These
severe lessons, if properly taken, should
Leach the powerful that there Io yet
a Power above them that tbey cannot
ignore. No matter how potent man may
be, he is ever the weak and dependent
creature of an Almighty Creator. We
may exult in our strength and in the
wealth or position that we occupy; but
the moment the Angel of Death appears
on the scene, we are all reduced to a
common level-Czar and peasant alike.

*

JAMEs ANTHoNY FaoDDE in dead. The
writer of îo much history, and no many
pages that he sought to pas for history,
in no more. As a man-and an able man
-we regret his demise; we regret still
more the fact that he did not use his
splendid opportunities and talents in a
better cause. When Barney Wright, of

lonmel, was flogged by the famous, or
notorlous, "flogging Fitzgerald," the
sting remained for many yean in bis
memory. One day he heard of Fits-
gerald'a death, and he grew pale with
excitement. The gentleman who had
infermed him, said: "Wright, you muet
forgét the past; remember the saying,
nil -'e mortuia nini bontm." Wright
paused a moment and replied

1;11l de morernistia bonnm
The wordaaregood but 1 o1't own them.,
It i even so to-day with every Irish-

Catholi and every fair-minded lover of
hiatory; while unwilling to say aught

,abornai beau L, wbeelb. inhabitsht
neyeras3 'Iarn sicka' sud thes'wollen
faces took on the look of hope and tie
glassy eyes saw coming relief and the
footless and limbless and the fingerleas
looked forward to a place where they
mght walk with Lhe King iu white and
overlsaling crevas upon thoir' heada.
Good and Chrietlike Joseph Damien I
Lot aIl religions onor his memory. Let
poetry and canvas and sculpture tell the
etry of the man whoaived aud died for
ailiers sud from century la, century kept
them in bright remembrance long ater
the last leper of all the earth shall have
felt through all bis recovering and re-
vitalized nature lhe voice of the Son of
God sayiug 'l I yu Be thon dlean."'I

4*

IT is rumored that the Archbishop of
New York has requested the Reverend
Superior of the Sulpicians, in this city,
to establish a seminary in that State.
Abbe Collin, it in said, placed Archbiuhop
Oorrigan's offer before the General
Chapter, and again before the'General
Council of the Order im Paris, this sum-
mer, and that the movement ieceived
the hearty approbation of the heads of
the Order. It i said that the new semin.
ary, now being built outside of New
York, at a ceet ai about oesmillion dol.
lare, tiii beolis scene of the .salpicians'
labor. Whethj these rumôrs are truei we
are not prepared to assert; but we can
say that if this noble Order is extended
to the Empire State the reult muet be
of great benefit both to the' public at
large and the aspirants to the priesthood
in particular. The majority of the
priesté scattered over the Eastern States
to.day were trained at the Grand liemin-
ary here, and considering the.increase in
population and the number of new can-
didates for sacerdotal orders, the estab.
lishment of a native seminary in the
vicinity of New York would be of incal-
culable benefit to ecolasiastical America,

**


